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MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI

RTI MATTER
BY REGISTERED POST WITH AD

Dllr/551/09 t2015

ShriWajih Malik,

14th Juty, 2015

2145, Qasimjan Street,
Ballimaran,
Delhi-1 10006

Subject: Ref: RTI Application Registration No. MOEAF/R/2015102244 dated 26.06.2015,
Information sought under RTI Act 2005.

Sir,
Please refer to your RTI application dated 26.06.2015 on the above subject. The information

is given below:-

(1), (2), (3) & (4) - The Ministry has issued a Model Contract Form to all Foreign Missions and
UN Missions. The Model Contract Form is only recommendatory in nature
and indicates the minimum terms that should be offered to locally recruited
staff in Foreign Missions and UN Missions in lndia.

2. lf you are not satisfied with this reply, you may file an appeal to Chief of Protocol, Ministry of
External Affairs, 149 A, South Block, New Delhi within a month from the date of receipt of this
letter.

Yoursfaithfully,
I
I

\

,.,"5.i6[Hlii]
Tel. No.- 4901 5425 Fax - 4901 5446

N.O.O:
1. JS(COP)
2. US(RT|)
3. DS(DD)
4. PO(XMM)

mvuu
(Puran Mehra)

Protocol Officer-(l I l)

e-q+d B-{A
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Protocol lll Section
Akbar Bhavan

Janurary A7, 2011
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l'he Ministry of Fxternal Affairs presents its cclrnplimen:ts to alltlre Diplornatic N/lissiong / Iposts, UN and other tnteigovurninuoilj
Agencies in the tgrritor"y qf lndia and with r:eferenOe to ilris Ministrv,s
N ere Verba le No. D. ilt 451 t (1 gt 1 1 )tr s(p t4i-1i z4l .l aieo e gfi .Ni,;bi;dlr
1975 regarding thq Model Qontract fornt : containing 1.# ;;;
conditions of service of locally recruited staff in.their rynissions ."0subsequent anrencimenls in tnis regarcl ci;cul'ated viCie :fVOter ruo,
D,ilt/465t64t87 dated Zod Novenrber {gag, dated 20,n Mav iob;;;
cJqteci 25il'' April 2006, has the honour to enclosed herewlth a r,evisecl,'l\4ocjel Contract Fornl'.

AILA@rdsMteeqmt.ssls€rg
-UN*ndpJheL { ntq fg,qye.tnnHntelA
ini:elctrJ.tgty-ailldis.



Ihis;
the

IUQ P.EJ"*SS NTts.AEI EOBM

service contract has kreen concluded betv'reen

(Name of the Mission) and Mr./Mrs./lVliss

of
(Nanre of the employee), residen.l

on the following terr,:isanrJ conditions:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
ft

l-ran$lator
Secretary
1'ypist
Iteceptionist
Switchboard Oper:ator
Driver
Oook r-
Waiter
l3earer :

wiAti (Gaidne;)
ehowkidar (Watchman)
Peon
Others

Nanre of the employee
Father's Nanre:
Place and date of birth:
l\ationality:
*Sex:

Ed as a1u g aplflmlls n p;.

3. flrobetlon*F.efied:
One to three months as mutually agreed. During the per:iod of,probation, theservices of the employee Tay be terminated- witl.rout ;;tic.; and, *itr.,"it
assigning any reason thereof.

lf the services of the employee are terminated during the period of .probai, ,

he/she will be allowed reasonable time, not less thd-n z oaystrqr vacation or
accommodation which might have been provideg bil"the,Mission.



t't $Esllie_Ef_p_ay"en_d**Xlptryans.qs
{i) fi.trr:y ancl scale of pay:
(ii) /\ilowances:

Air't/ir

1' 'T"he Ministy of l-abour & Emptoyment , keeps updating , minimun,sfandard, wa.ges for $kitled, $emp $kitlect & un-slcittrd workers fre;m tims ,,.it::::.,,,!!: tat3s! 
,infarma,t!9n. can be u*"rud tnroisi 

-i; 
website i.e.

#w,aryew*Kgry4ma.w&gp&W anQ the sa/ne may be extended tothe relevant category'of locaiilitaffwWed by the Missio,n.-' 
--

2.. l:ho entployee shail also be entitted'fer annLtal increase in satary whichshall, arf /easl be tinkect tq the rise in eonsurnei irice-t;a;; 
-6I,r";';;

annual increment$.

r. tc.i

Qne month's .a

annually.
salary for each year of compteted service, paya,bb;

(This: leave could be accumr.rlated upto a

Entitlement of sick leave
wsuld be available en

hours per week.

nal

M/erhipzuHesrg; : : :

B hours Fer day exclr.rsive of lunch hour;'5 working d"ys = 40

orAsrnu,tua|lyagreedUpon,inwriting.

Ayerurus
At doutrle the rate of regular employment.

ee$re!'qentAs,qj
60-y-ad- AtElnployee maV be given extension beyond 60 years at thedisCretiOnOftheMisSiOn, ,.' 

- . 
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'd 0" l_eruudn.egl$?_ru_q_f_Hr-uExgyg.uenk(a) Njotice: Cne mclnitr on eitl.rer" side or one month's salary in lieu ther:e*{

(b) The grotrnds of termination of the contact from the Embassy witt be (a)inadequate perfctrmance (b) wittfut misconduct, ctisobedience or neglect ofduties, (r;) breach ctf secunty, @) discourtegy, misbehavior with coleagu", ,,superi2rs, and (e) freqqent tack of punctuaiity witnoui ouu justificatioi to tnesatisfaction of the Mission. tn.kgeoing with taws oi iiiuiit-justiqe, the Missionshoulcl take care to avOic! unitateral/irbitrary Action. The l7/lssion is requirecl tct$erve a show cause nQtiqe on the emplsyee betorc termii,aiioi *ir'iitj, 
"r*of breach at security.

(q) Terrningl Benefits: Qne month's salary for each cornpleted year ofservice for emptoyee with a mlnimum of ene year's seryicb. Te'minar benetitsvvill be paid whel the termin.ation takes ptate o; ;;i;;ounJ inauiii.,s-'on
grounds of diqmissal, ill health, rgdundan"y or. old age'retirernerit. Theseterminat benefits wourd arso appry rn the'*re."f v;i!{.#t ,*;;"i,; $;ryin. this clatlse would mean last salar:y drawn at the tir"u dr termination. lllherewill not be any nronetary ceiting in ihe amognt ol di"iulty'io.r#;;id' tu,'ii"enrployee

LCI ln addition to benefits in (c), u1fler the Employees Frovident
Fund $cheme gvery emproyee shair od irntiueJ 

"notril;'ir*i i;-uu.o*"u -
member of t!-e Funp 

fro.ry t!-e^flate ,of;joJning; Ai;ard'ing 16 thii,.chJ*!] *.u,,r,
employee will contribute 1'0Vo o,r 1'2:/o oi niS i;ffi'-ar prrviolcr-luio*,
Employee n rgvif gnt Fuld Acr,towards proraoent r*l. lno-u,i, jqu.rl#ili
will be deposited by the Empfoyer. The iotai amoun! w1h ihter*itlilvil il';;;;
totheenrployeeonresignatlon,.terrninat'ion6rretirement.

l'he
heir:s

lNpte : The.ahove setg o:Ut the miniryum stand?fd for the ernployment qf,loeaf
enrployees of the foneign l\fissions/Posfs in tndia. The Mis=idG; h,b*;"*t:-il;,
be fnee to glve benefits to their employdes which a.rer larger than tho=* gl"i +,:,
4bove' TXley rnay_m'o,dify the teirns and conditions cohta.lndd in ttletl\ltodef
contrEatForrntogivgi+rqerbenefitsto:theirenrployees-.-


